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A BRIEF REVIEW
OF ACTIVITIES
DURING JESHAN

KABUL, Aug. 2fi.-His Maj'esty
the King delivered his irurugur.al
.Jeshan speech at 7:45- am. on Aug.
23. He arrived at Jeshan grounds
amidst the cheers of thousands of
women and men who had lined on
both sides of the Ghazi .Akbar,
Khan Watt.

~~~~~;~la~~~;~~~/st~ :' .. ' ~,,' -< • ," • ',:":, :.'~' •• " ,'_ •• , "., ,','.~ " ••,

Wali Khan Ghazi and Prime Mi- .'H~· Majesty,: deP.verfn-g his: .llllluiuril s~ecli< at J~n gr.ounqs on Au~st·2~.
nister Dr. Mohammad YousUf ae- '- ,- '- "-
companied His Majesty in a mili- ~ '0 • , ' ,.' "

~~~'r~:e~o~~mAr~;~nlere~r:ecd ' . : "pr.i~e· Minister Asks'l~'(ltio"" -' "~.' ,
its al t 6. Thant ~roposes'. .' . '. ... . ',' . . ' ,.. '. ~

~~;~~~:S:~'i $i04.6 Budget ... I.QCOp~9h·~~·~~!OeJf·"~lJ1tl?l~~el~tfi,n.~'._ .. ,--
~e~~~etN~i°Ut~l ~~~ r:=. F"· .U·.:N' '·.Ii' f96~--5' ,.': ,: .·I~.f!.~'. __ .ase$~, " .~a ,..I~'-'OI ~ I, ~ _,..'~'"

d 'b ,;;, His M ·0...... or_ ... , n .,' ,-' '---.. " ,KABUL, ADgtl~, 26. .,jesty pal trl ute ...... aJ=,,,.,. .: . ' " . - ' . .
late King Mohammad Nad!r Shah . 'UNO-New;yOI.'k. Aug~ 26-(DPA): pRIME' Minister 'l\'lohammad.'YoUsuf appeal~:t:o, 'tlie' nation
by facing his masoleum on· Mara- 'I-UN '.sectetar.Y:-Oeneral U Thant' . ',.Monday' tc) work;tog~her for the 'betterment,' o't- Mgb:,urlS-:.-
nian bill. A twenty one gun salu;te last night 'puDli~~4lii?;:' .liudge~~ . tan_'tbr~ugh. ~~}mp~~t .~YS- 01 ~h~~ge. ~ ',:', ~, , •
was fired as the band play~ Ai- proposal for 1965,. provICUng for' In' a natIonWl.d.e 'broadcast over: L ' "~,, -::':
ghanistan's ,na~onal .anthem, . ·.total-l:!xpen·diture oCI04.6· million :~adio Afg~an'iStan; Dr., ': YouSuf .co~titution: <.m.d-:the'" nelO~.iti~s: . , ' . .-

After deIivermg hIS speech, His dollars or 3,3 million dOllars mQre reported on" the 'historical aspects :aLa democratIc hfe,so 14at tt WIn: .
~ajesty proceeded to ~he salu!- than last year:.. ,'.', : '. '" . of Jndependence:"and th'e'p:rog- be 'aW,e :to I?Cdo~ni.. ,,-the'..he.avY-.,
109 stand to watch the marcl:i-: The riet !!~'to be.nll!t by .rl!sS-being made, in all ar:eas of. duty whICh,lt w11J.bear: III !he " ~.
past. the memeber nations contribu- rilltiopal. ·life. _ :' . ,-" , , ,f?ture througlr Jhe :QresePla,itio~'. ' -.'

Her Majesty, tbe Queen, Th!!ir .tions 'are estimated ~,to rea.ch: 8s' "Now it is up ,'to' us' to traverse 'of:, Justice in: the Flght~ of., indi,,?-'" .
Royal Highnesses the Princes, million. ·dol1arS.,or:l.8-·ril.illj~ do- Hiis path' of prosperi~Y'-a;d·:pri!:le dyais. and those,. ef !I!~ ,?(~d~tY:' "
other members of the Royal fa- liars more than, 1964.,,, ' .' .whicn our· fOTefqthets 'have open- !i.e sal.d, - . -
mily the President of ,tli~ Na· Higher 'exPenses will>be.,inc'utr-- ed. ,through" valoui,-'sacrifice and ~. <',:' '''. -, .',' ..-~-", . _
tiQnal .Asseuibl!, l$b~et minis- ed n.ext,,!ear. by< ,the c!ea;lion' of. wise aC~lOn::_he: said:,: _' " . " .~. ··~n .. the: 'economic: fi~ld:~:..he .a<!=-" -. '
tel's, high rankmg offiCIals; Pakh-. 294 new Jobs U1 the"UN secretax--' He 'chal'ged·,hlS: countrymen to !:led, tl:)e- progress".' affam>, con.- .'
tonistanis residing, in Ka~ul. and iat,'l;>y.the iilter.esU(}',be paid 101:. ta)r.e "firm- steps' ai1d,to:buiW an. 1inues 's~ti~factorif¥: In". 'certain :' " .. '
members of the diplomatic corps UN debentures; and for"consfrue--. edifice- of corrifort· and '~,,'progress-- field;i the results are·-eveo,g-reater
also watched' the m~li~ary parade. tion coots,' and",by' ex~!1SeS-" for .for our' people' aRd our .cotiptrY~' I t4ao--'e~!i.mated befor,e-liand.'~'~.. .

A'number of ~mall aircr~ took conferences.'. '. _ . '., - -. _ - In' tracing ~ _ tJie ,dev>eIbl?IIll~nts I . '.-. ,,: ',' ~ " .,_ .
the lea11 by flymg woven pIctures " _ "",:. of the government -c!urJn'g his 18. . He CIted some_ of tlie IIDportant
of His Majesty.the King, ,the· royal· , . The Secretary.:General: anMiJn- months" as': Prime' -Minister;' ,pr..: project~ '.co~pleted: ,. ,during;; t~e "
and natronal flags over the pa- 'ced he would'.!;ubmir a detailed' Y~usuf ,stressed the-;iniportance of pas~ year.---, mcludin.g_ ~~Ii\ll. ~lr- , .'
rade route. report on the 'UN's overall finan- the .new, cO!lsfitutioit· which.' has ..port. ~e n.ew. ,Umv.ersity bUlld'- ,'7"_

This was follo~ed by- a helicol): dal.situatlon to' the .next General be!!n so' w1.delyc dlscii'ssed ' and ings-. Habibia Higrr-' .School,- the _
tel' sq~adre,n whi.ch ~op~d cards ASsern.bly which, 'bas to 'approve .which' gqes- before-',the LOYil- Jirga' se.CO?~ part of Ghon" Fact9tYc .
of feh<;ttatrons and greetlOg on the.budget.. ',.. - c,,' .: for discussion next"fuorith. .• Wazl'r_ Mohammad Akbar 'Khan,
the occasion. The army band then . .... ',. . . '--, ' " The .constItution draft' 'he' said Rospital; apd 'otner [nstitut~ons. '.
took Lts place before the revie'w- He calle'd the' budget ihe ~esult has,'been, com2,i!ed 'by ,~~-numbe; . ,-ot-hel:, hu-ge, projects:, ,~~arln~r ,
mg. stand. The guns ~d cannons o~ ~ontras~h?g·.faciors--tliepreca- 'of' the able: and ~\'ellknoWn figures .~o~pletlOn ,are-. _S~ng,Highway: "
whIch were used to ~n th~ battle nous' financl~I' situation on the' o( the, l]atlOrr' \'.:l!Q' 'have ,debated Kal;>ul-Torkham Roa.d~ !he \~G:?l .
of Tal we~e passed 10 reV1ew,' de- 'one hand; -and the' tlrgentli ,nec-es- 'and _djscuss.¢d it yn .itS. 'drafting .fact~:: tbe: new. studi~ o~ Radio.; ,
cor.ated.. WIth wreaths of ,~owers. sary ,~xpendit.ure lor the UN~ prO:' st~ges.. ;· .:' ".-": . .' '. ',. ~ghall.ls1.an, lhe'"?~~ powe.: '. '..' , ,
ThIS. was followed by UDlts .~f grammes on the .o!her.' ", ,,·'!hey. :.have- be.ell'" .lnsp1re'd .;bY '1 plant~~a:na_~e. ongmflf . angarhat ~ '. ~ .
officers and stl,ldents of th.e Mili- ~e. o~ganisation- COUld. ... QiilY. e:<peflenc~s· of : nationsilnd the -., ~anal. oe sa!.tt:'~" '. " .~ .. ,- ... ':' , ,
tary Academy and the Air Aca- co~tlllue to-grOW, lie,~itf._'if all ~J1Ierent syste:r:ns',of'tlie ,w~9d, ',9n th.e. finar:S'al s1oc•• ;he Prime.,
demy. . . " . members were p'repared to rac- 'and by th~ desues :an<! neceSSl!-ies !'11.R1S~~r. re~rJe.d ~" n~ efforts: _ " "

The reserve officers ,then marCh- cept. a sensible iD£rease~ in the' of- the.ir count~i'·he said. "From oe.~ng .made at ,e!emm~'!:Dg graf1:.': , .
ed by, .and were followed by ~ea<- ahnual budget' pr9PosalS. -.- '" the: sum ,of ..these faetoI'S" they snl;~ggli~.,.aJ.lu ?then' forms or ", ''
vy. artll1uy. cannons" mo~ Together.:.With ,the--budget pro- .havE:..,created' .a ,~m~rehe¥Ve-; an~1~~lal .behaTlo:. :s.-",:e , ,as . '.
units, antl-~lrCraft UDl~.~ ~~l" U ,-Thanf published- s!lgges~ ~nd.· complete. constiJution wPich ,stal?!Iism~. t~ ~at1<;nat_ c?:,enc:y.-~. ':
ee~ll1g ~Itsl! ~~UD1cIlltiO'J1' hons for:. e.co~omising m~de -, by OIJens the way for.. newer develoP" . futerna'l~naUy .. _ .ere ~a., . -"'-f:.'- .
units, gUldea mlS.~ll!!S. . rocte~ .the:Adm:iPistration, and: :_ Budget '!!lents: Ill' ~be. ,~ount::rY!", ,'_" .- gha~ll~tan b: tIlO~~ ;owar.d ~ea-, . ~.
launc~ers, parachutISt UDlts arm- Co~tteec whiCh provid~ .for.th~ '. _He,.said t~~t "fbil~'~ CO~i!U-1 tel' fnen<!Sh;p wI~h, .ail lIer nel& ,
ed WIth up' to date arms and .1Qwermg. of the net expenses"pro, tlOn' ~S·' b~d on, tl!e .necessitles bo~ ana o...1:ler·na:tio~ He- Ilra;s- .
eqwpment. " P,OS6d so that, the- increase woUld' .,and conditIOns ?f ,O!U'·present 'and ed ~e eronOlmc. aJ,d',?eI?g pro~d- . ",--

, When the motonsed UDlts, ~re amount· t() on)y 118,000 . dOlliu'i future .life; it ~1.! retaiIi- the IiJ:.ik, ed .by.,many .coum.nes to -help .r~s~ ,- "
passmg .by befote the reVleWJDg ~tead 'ot the. en~ged ,I.8·'mi1~ between Jhe,!llst~~.-facls-~d I Afghan.~~n.s ed.ucat!O!!aJa~~ ~
stands, let squadrons buzzed over lion dollars.. ..:.' <. " '. natlooaJ: culture of -'the· =ttY. f nomic. "tan!iardS. ,." ~ ,". ,:: ~ .: ..
the parad: route. . :, ' . ., ~ . The ..Prime; :Mini1tell :,~o <fut'f '" ". """,.- , . ,:"",

His Majesty the KiIii express- :,.,'- cuSsed' the. r~rganiaation:'of the . In conclusLOn. he InVIted-t,he' eo.-
ed his, appreciation to General cMikoy'all'Retams -Tri _< :, '. govern~~nCin~o ,28-_~rovinces tn ~ir.e. nati0t:!- t.o ':co-opera,te - .in ~be ,'. .
Khan Mohammad and.tc? the com-. ' . '. ' ' ,,' ','. ': . ,gIve ~'a cl~ appr~cli by gOV" l~plementatlo~, .and pl'eser:vat·lOn., -:
manding generals. gf the Royal~ After VISit ~ .. ern9z:s---and ,other- Officials--to fhe· ot th!!,new'coqstLt,l:ltion and t,o"Sup- -'
anny' at the ortier and progl:ess 'i·."..::.,l_U......,.o..;i., ;-" .atIairS.. orihi( pe~Ie=" 'He said-, port'.;'itocereo/ ~he.~e,m{)Cratic...sys-
achieved by: the army. . 0~ ,:--e-'" ~,': : " this, .. woUli:l. o. ",bringc a , spiritual tern In ¥ghanlsta,-n a!l~ I am ,sure

The PreSldent of National As- BU~ AUi~ 26,: (Tass). closeness·..between· the- people and t?.a:t ..\l{lth the eX~?enC1es.- of ~he·
sembly, members of the. Cabin'Ct -The:- Sovii.f~ .and go'lei'n. 'Officials,". ~: . . '.... . .. .-'.. hme: and.ihe dlsce,mme-nt.Of. the- " . ~
later expressed to Their MajeSties ment delegation.. 'hea~ by Ail- ,__ .~' ._, .:omnlOn d!1ty,w,e:have fo~,the.-<:om~ ....
their felicitations on the ~ ~ Mikqy.an; 'i!ll¢1ber~,ot __ the ·...He a1So:str~sSed~the':hnP;,rta:n~e ,lOg: ~E!n~atlOn.s. ·~ou'-W111.. IlIYe".a
sion. PreSidium of Ule'cpsu, Central: of· tbe JUdicial':, reforms.' .which posItIve' an4 practIcal--li!ply,to thIS .,

This Was followed by U1e plac- Comniittee, arid 'the:Presiilent·oL. ho~d-'a spe~i~ place' of: ilIiport- invlt.ation':.'.-' " , ..' .:; =,'
mg of v,rreaths of flowers on, the' the<·PresiditlDl-of the - Supreme. ance': "The purpose, of, theSe ·re.: "', (.'~·ex:t ,Of. Pnme Miilister-'!i'.:. ,,-
mosoleum of His. Majesty late Soviet of ,the USS~ 'returned· ,to' forms is- to m3Jfe the, acti'llities' ~peecb .will·be presented'in ·inS-':"', . ," _ =_ '"<'.
King Mohammad Nadir Shah. The Bucharest last nigh~ alter, a \',isit. of the judicial -branch coincide ~allmellfs' fr,om·. tomorrow),·.·· .:. ,,'-: - ~ .....

(CoJdd; on pare t) to Galati'region. ": ',with· the provisions '6f the. new . ' , : ' - '. , "'~ '. .', .. ' __
- ~ -.,' .. " --- ..-.' -~-' - _ ..

", -- :. .- -' . -~ ~:'-

'IHE WEATHER ....

yeSterday'. T<m1pera&~
MD. +3l"C. MIIilmum. +12°C.
Sun Iieta today at W LIIL
Sun rille tomorrow at 6.48 p.m.
Tomonow'1 OutlOok~ 'ClOUdy

~orecast by Air Authority
--'---------"",..---'---'-----,.-:--~~--'----'-'-------:KABUL, ·~D~D~Y,~ AhG~S T 261004, (SO~tiLA4}~3, S~H.): .
VOL. ·III;_NO. 140 ',' - '---:.....:..-:...-~7...::....,.,c...,,:....~----'-

. ---' - -
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His Majesty Tells Nation
'He Hopes Loya Jirga Will

~ Protect Security, Prosperity' .
. KABUL, August, 26,-,

IN a speech mal'king the inauguration of the festivitieS of the
. 46th annivexsat'Y of Afghan independence, His Majesty the
King told his nation that he prayed Alrilighty God t~at' the
result of the work of the representatives of the Loya Juga,. to, '
convene in less than two weeks' tinie, will safeguard·the secu
rity and prosperity of the country aDd guarautee .indiVidual
rights, social- justice and national interests.. .
His Majesty in a na.ti.o~wide

address on Aug. 23 from the
Jeshan grounds said what the
fulfillment of inde~dence de
mands is the discernment of na
tional objec.tlves and the finding
ot a patn tor theu r~tlon,

"ThiS could be reallsed by everlD
creasrng efforts towards the ex
pansIOn ot our educational syStem
and ecoI\omlc and financial struc
ture, the development~ot indus
tnes and lastly by ensuring Indi
VIdual ngn.ts and SOCIal justice."

Text or His Majesty's speech:
My Dear Countrpnen

In the hIstory ot every nation
there are days whIch have chang
ed tlIe e'ourse ot ItS destlIlY and
have determined its fate.

Celebratrng the unforgettable
moments Which are bemg hailed
by every member of our SOCIety
With toe aeepest or emotions IS

10 lact the remmder of those daYs
ot pride durlDg which the Afghan
natIOn succeeded in regaining Its
national sovereignty.

, ._On this day, 1 deem it as my
duty, while thanking God for His
'klDdi1ess, to congratulate every
one of you on ,tbe Occasion of this
auspIcIoUS' celebration and pray
for 'the soulS Qf. the Iilar:tyrs of
freedom.' ....

'I'he more time separates us
from taem, the more imPosing
becomes their everlasting role in
history and the more our respect
for them increases in our hearts.

The ideals of freedom and
liberty which are the basis of
human dignity have had an im.
portant part to play throughout
human history. Nations and so
cieties in the world have each, for
a time, experie~ced the misery
and misfortune of captivation
and deprivation of different kinds.
The' colonialism of the past two
hundred years which swept
throughout the world after the
industrial revolution in Europe,
left many dead in the ruins of

,the world. Duting those years, the
people of. Afghanistan stood up
against that onslaught with all
the strength they had; and after
a series of struggles succeeded in
inflicting the first breach on the
edifice of colonialism.

If today. we are recalling the
memory of our ancestors it does
not me~n that we are renewing
past enmities and if today we are
celebrating the country's anni
versary of independence, it is not.
only a matter of pride but it is
a commemoration of the sacrifices
of our dear oneo for freedom
and the. triumph of the concept
of liberty over the superstition of
colonialism and slavery.

My dear countrymen: we
should not forget that our
struggles for the ful6fillment
of liberty have not ended
with the sacrifices of our ances
tors, but the invaluable gift
which they have given us is a
trust which we should, with the
acceptance of every kind of sac
rifice, pass on to the next gene
ration.

What the regaining of indepen
dence demanded was the sacrifice
of life but what its fulfillment
demands is the discernment of
national' objectives and the find
ing of a path for their realisa
tion. This could be realised by
~ver-increasingefforts towards the
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P-ARK . CINEMA:
. At 5-3Q 8 and 10 p.m. American
film; LONELY 'ARE THE BRAVE.
starring: 'Kirk Douglas Gena Ro
wlands and Walter Mathau.
KABUL CINEMA:

At !:i arid 7-30 p.m. Indian" film;'
ANK ~~CBOU. .

,~ .

I AT' THE CINEMA

'''SII'';'
rs, ALWA·YS 'OK

' ..

AT.HfNS

KABUL

..

. .

BOOKING. ,AND' lNFORMATfDN -"
.CZECHOSLnVAK A·fRLlNfS IcsA;,·

. '

Shar-j-nau .498', tel: .23520

'.

CZECHOSLOVAK Al'RlINES.. ' . . ,

·,OK 527

. ,

'.

, .

·,DEPART,S··· .. Ey·ERy MONDA·Y.· 08':30.
- . , ..

:

'CONfi Eel-IONS
.TO 'ALL fUROPtAN

COUNTRIES

.'

Italian Commu,,.ist Party
Leader Dies In Yalta, USSR

MOSCOW, August" 22, .(~).-'
pALMIRO ,Togliatti" Chief .01 Italy's Communist Party-big~

gest.iD the westepl world-'-died in a Sovi~t boy scout camp
FriClay of compijcations following a stroke" ~

The '71-year~ld veteran politi- Italian President, Antonio 8egni,
cian luid survived .two prison who was gravely ill from a stroke
terms, 18. years in eXile, an auUr when Togliatti was stricken. . ..' ANNOUNCEMENT. .
mobile' accident, 'an assassination . Doctors performed exploratory, T-ourJst Office· To- Be Open
attempt and- two critical illnesses. brain surgery . Thursday, to no , During Jeshan Holiday

But ·Togllatti. had been in fail- avail. Early Friday an announce- ·.Office of the Afghan Tourist or-
ing heiilth since a student shot ment said he had taken a turn. ganisation will be opened from
him foUz: titiies in 1948 in Rome, for the worse; a few hours later' 8.00 a.m. to 12 noon during Je-
almost setting off civil war, he was dead. . shan holidays.

He sUffered a stro~e AUg. 13 Visitbrs can alsO contact our
wl'l.ile vacationing.in Yalta,. the Premier Nikita Khrushchov'ar- office,at.the Ministry of PresS.and
Soviet resort on ·the Black Sea. rived at the camp a short time Infonnation Pavilion in the Exhi-
He \'las stricken while visiting a after Toglia.tti died. bition grounds from 2.00 p.m. to
~amp of yoUJIg pioneers (Soviet 10 p.m.· .
boy scouts) and was.so gravely ill Only six weeks ,ago, Maurice
he- 'could not be 'moved from the Thorez, Chief of the French Com
,camp's infirmary. munist Party, died of a heart at-.

italIan Premier Aldo Mora, 01'- tack aboard a Soviet .cruise sfiip . '-,-_~_-'-__"':""__~__":"
dered an ItalIan air force plane crosstog the ~lack Sea. The U.S.: :LOST: MALE SIAMESE 'CAT
to f1.y Togliatti's ,personal physi- House Com.lfllttee on un-Amm- I with blue eyes, ,abOut two weeks
cian and his Chief Deputy, Luigi ~an 'actiVIties called .Togliatti , ago. REWARD: Mrs. Kent Pills-

'Longo. to Yalta. Pope Paul VI one. of the mo~t- dangerous mel! I bury, 148 Shar-i-naii., .
prayed. for: both' Togliatti and.' outSide the' SOV1'Ct Empire." , . . " , . .'
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Hamldz~dah Zarg~na-
'. ,

Maidan
1\f~ttiii~Jada ,Wilayat

.' .(Jii1v:t-' ", j ~-~ "' ~.
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.' HOME NEWS ,IN: BRIEF
• . I

~BUL. Aug. "HRH 'Princess KAB'UL, Aug. 22.-11stad-· Sa- j
B"Q'UlS. and HRH '. Khatol, and ,f lamat Ali. Khan and Ustad N)Za
";her membe~s of·the ·rp?,a,l ~aniily·1 kat. All .Khan. the world famous
n~1ted ,the, hand sewings of the I'masters of Indian classical Sing-
laGles of· the Women's Sociefy 1 'n" arl'l\,'ed in Kabul from Pakis-Th.' sd I ., b'
, .L;":'- ay --afternoo~. .' I tan to .partlcipate in 'lbe Afgba.n

;> ::I~'~ Sahha FaroUk Et~madj,.-the·[ IndePendence celebration. "
· !.c.,~laent of the Womens SocIety· They ar-e accompaDled by thr.ee
';:id that he jJieces ",bich will m:Jsicians. ' '-
be. ld1f-pkyed du~tog, the Jesban I: . .
"e:,,~~)1 btlOns are lIie, hanPic;raft ~HAZNI .Aug. 22.-The fOUD-
~\C'1! of the gIrls at ~e ,'rocatIOn_ da"Uon ston~ of .the weather 'f~
., ... ::>clIOOI of ihe SOCIety, casting department in M~kur dis-'
,~!ABq... ..Aug. 22.-WillIam B. tr'ct .was laid by the Governor of

· . :.~sor:be,r Deputy ~hi~~ ~f USAID Gh~zni ProVince, Mi. M6bamm~d
: L.!-l IS cun-~ntly :VISlt~g some Sharif, on ·Wednesday. The buil~
''';'f;n ,co,untnes.. arrived 'In KabuL 'ding '\vil! be constructed 'on an
· 1-l-~ l.! cported t,o -have met with' area of four acres. Dr. Abdul Kha-

· h:j\1Hnster or F,~ance yesterday \'lik,'-the Dlrecl.9r Gene;oal of 'the,
dlOjdl·ru;sed prOJects, being lm- I Forecastmg Department of . the

, pl'''!len'ea tr.:·o~~h Hie ~sislance IAfghan AviatIOn Authonty, o~
;'I!.i\!.lde<. b' !)SAfD, and :Other! c,alS and'digmtanes of .Ghazru
'~"t}.~r~·l~! G! to techni.cal assis- I prO\'lDce"w,erE on hand f-or the
~,nCt· pro', . cl b,·., the' Un'Hed Iceremonies.
~""'..t:J?- - '0- --

· Dtirmg hi. tlir~e-day stay: '1n " KABUL. Aug. 22 -A re~ptlOn
:f~ls ic(luht"',' he. wIll viSIt some of' was held.by,Dr Mohammad Anas.
· !If'.. projects pres.ently .under the ;vI-mister .of Education 10 ho-
""IT< rUClion 10_ the. Kabul area._ nuor of Mr. AI.exander stevenson,

I ' .' Assistant DIrector of . Operation
Jes:han Programme f Department, South,. Asla'fMi~le

.' / ,'.. East International Band, or e-
,. "D I nt at
.,Coutd. From Page,i' .cOn5truc~LOn and ev~ opme

tf> _? f).m.-VoleYbalI ~aine bet- I the Club of ~hat ~lDlStttrY'd d by
· - Etei: ,'The receptIOn \\ as. a en e

." ..; .~~nday: :~n~~~bG:=- :Mr .Yaftai'i; the···,Actmg Minister
1 Stadium..' < . of P.larming, Dr. Abdul KayeuID, .

:, fill p~.-Wrestling.. - Pakistali· 'tlie-Kcting Minister of InterIOr. I
. ~ team "S: ~bul te ..:, Mr. Zi,aL the .De~uty ·Mlmster. of .I
. GhaZi Stadium. art!II Fmance and other hIgh ,rankmg

~ n~ pllU.~Foreign artists' Show~ I. offinals 6f the Ministnes of Edu-
· at Kabul N.andary and 1caticn <!nd P.lannmg and members
· Bahari Stage. .: " I of ..the Unn'erslty of. Kabul
/fHURSDAY August 27,' ' ,I'

~'1I0 ~.m:-Naiza.-za.dan (tent.peg- I KABUL, '·Aug. ~2 -1\11' Molt- j
, . ging-) at Charnan. mann, the, i1.mbassador of, the i

"//11 p~n -Basketball. 'game' _< Federal RepubliC of GermanY.1
'j' Kab.uI .University, "s.· g~ve a dinner' in honour of. 1I1r.

selec~ed s.chQol· team, Kl'ause·,Bie\(er,. the Director of I
Ghazl Stadium. ' J the Tecnnical Assistance SectI.on I

"'00 Ii.! .-Foo~baI1~Kabul. Uni- of thE!- Press and InIormation De-
r yersl!y "s..,: selec~ed I'partment of the 'Federal Republic 1

;school team., (Runn~ng at Germany at· Spozhmai Restau- I
.ra.ces to .be .held'du~g, 'rant on 'Thursday..'

.' mten'al. between' base·' The 'furrction was attended by
, ketball and football ga-' 'the 'PI'e5iclenis . of broadca.Stmg
l m;s). . . ' and technical sectIOns of ,Radio of

~'IlH p.m.- orelgII artISts '. show 'Afahanistail editoz:-inchief of
i'lre ana :~h~b~~a:e::ary Th· .Kal,-ulnewspapers and West Ger- ,

,;FRIDAY Augus~ 28 ' man Embassy staff, i
J"1iJ p.hl.-'Hock.ey .. ga~e. Ghazi p k~ t . Del ti·

1 Stadium... .a 15 an ega on
;"(!!I p.m.-HaMbalI .game 'bet- Attacked By Molagoori

, ~,een K\lbul University IT' • • '. ' : .
i and selected ,-school I·NatIonalists '

-'fl' team" Gh;l.Zi .StadiDm;, ! KAB fL. Aug. 22 -Inc{)min~' I
II p'.In.-Forelgn ;at:llSts shows I repor-ts from Khyber.' Northern I

I' ,at 'Bahar;1 Stage ...and j I nOE;Jende.nt: Pakhtunistan. state'/
" ,Kaliul Sandary Theatre.. that ,a RrouP of nationalistS open-"

'!.:w ~~-\..Tl:'R.DAY Au~t 2,9 . l ed fi~(/.,. recently 'on a Pakistani i
(J.m.-V~lle'ybal~ .' ch~~ion- .:·delegallOn whICh· had come to the

~ . S~II,>S. Ghazl Stadium. IdlstnQt·of Lora Mina !
·-11]" (J.m';"=~:lIza-zadan.' (tent-peg., The nationalists '. belon"ed to .

: !:lng) at· C::haman. . ··.the MaJagoori Tribe. The Pahr
~.H{J 11.-lIl-Foot~all, ~hampionshipItani d~egatJon ~w:hich· had c.ome

! G~~ Stadi~m. . to the' area to lJ!Iplement certain'
:-1111 p.rr·-Forelgn artists show 1 schemes of Interference did not

I at Kab,ul Nandary 1ha\'e the 'chance .to begm theIr
I -Theatre and, Bahan 1,.eIfons and were routed by . the',
i Stage. , n;-;t!QruiJL~tS.

. ,
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. ,.,:J:Iund.reds~. of :~oups -of. s~u de!1~", ~couts, ~~d"atI1I~, IJiirched .in.' ,the' parade, at <~G)iazf'"
Stadl~m Monday" afteriroon. 'irlcludine- this gr~up·. or girls':fiom"K!,bul UnivetsnJ7~'" ....

.4 • -. - -:::.::. -._. • • • .:- - ~... __

. ::..-:-

'.,-."

-Perio~~:;;i.~:' '. '.f:Om: ,peopi~~.:'Iie~~~~~' ~i ..:'c~~ "m
Dight at .Kabul-.Nandai'y.·Theatfe on S~aay.· . :' ...,., ....

- . .....--.'" : - - - - -. - ."_ .... ',-:.. - -

- - - . -. -

traiDing ~ Jesh~D'~.~,~t~~;J~~~'K~b~: '~Ieb~tio~ ;~~'he~d :~ ~<:. .' .' .' :. :. .;. ' >, .' ~
, .dak wb~re.·tb~ fuie lio~jerf~riil~' at teiit-Peggmg:;arii~~':::h:nv~~e~..~n~luding JVa~~..

. -.- ' .- - - . =- - . '.

military parade included these low-flying

:

... ,

,

...

5i~{" ..~~.~

-r .~",_

tea:ding the military parade Sunday are these cad.ets fr(}m
the Reserve Corps.

The'
planes.

"

Shown with His Majesty the King on the opening ·day. of
the exhibitions are Prime Minister Mohammad YousUf and
Princess Bilquis.
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~oIie;e Academy ,Athletes
form lIving,p~d dilPDi' ath- '
letic day' activities'. at Ghazi

. :stadi~ Monday. .
, -.-

Celebrati'on'lncl'udes- . ..
~ ~. - -

.Performing Artist's,
. .' . - -

Spotts' And':Exhibits
,T,eshail combines all ·the de-

, merits' of a t~ee-iiIig , circUs,
plus a variety of other' spee~
tac.les' that make it II unique ex
perience.

As these pJiotos show, Jeshan
is par'ades;'horses, stage shows
acrobatics, a~d :eXhibits. " ,

But.it is far more than that.
." 'J~han:1s a 'harvest JestivaI;
. an. mde,pend.enee, cel~bratioD;'

,and' a I~~-anticipated.. holiday
greeted. .with great joy by':tlie
Mghan nation. . .

, Th~. photos, capture only' a'
Slnall . glimpse- of'..Jeshan: ' AI
th~ugh .the official:. holiday i$.
fiD,ished, .the spoi1ip.g . events,
perform~.artists,and national.
dances Will continue-'all week.

'. The exblbits will' be open until
. Sept. 1. . :-

. Don't miss -it.

~
I ~ ~"" _.;.
I ,

~'" ..'._,

•,.

..acJI"- --...-,

Their Royal High~esses Prince
Pakhtunyal'.

.parade 'on Sunday, rnarking:the-'~Peningo~ JesJiail.·At·left·(tf
al Defence. At far ·Ieft is Lt. Col.'Abdul. WaH, son-iii-law of

-~ - - . -

'..
"

KABUL TIMES

- -.

PakistllDi .sportsmen receive royal welcome from His Ma jesty The King.

'.

. • °.0
-

KABUL; "··TlM·ES.
. . - .

\0:.
PAGE l!

I

. .Their·Majesties the KiJig ,and Queen -review..the military '.
~~:"'-...,.----..,..~--:-.-':~~, ins MajeSty'.'s is. General Khan Mohammad. Miirlster 'of Nation
~...,A_U~G...".-lJ~S.-T-:-,,'::";"26'.;.,-'_196...,.. ...::2_.__~ Their. MajeSties'. .

After The .Jesb!"n .',
Th~' t~ day Jeshan' holi- ,

days ,I are over and the Afghan
'nations . while '.' celebratrng .
theirlmosthonoured occ~ion ,of"
the jear yiith pride and ..Joy
heard from their' leaders of, the '.
great! historic., responsibltitl~s
entrUsted upon ·them .:.d~lpg

, (hIS' i. phase of th~ir natlOnal.
-, I, ,
lustorJ'. ~- - .:'. ~ _. . ! _ ~ .flitl':

wHen' His Majesty the King,. , ,~" :;"",¢,,,
through his' 'nationwide speech,. +:' :": '~~lk~~~
Inaugurated,the Jesha!1 festi- ', .. -;>?-"
vals.lhe tOld us of ,th~ job to .be
done] when the.·Loya Jirga con- ..
venes in :less thJl,ll.." two wee~

. time:' He' said ,that· .while '~e11- _
berating and debatmg the' !le.w:
~onstitlition, the, meIilbe!s o~.·:'
"that: gFan~ nationalo,as5eIi1bly
, arEi ill fact acting on t~e future
path, the nation slj.ou1d·.~olle.w:

'To; adopt tbe new constitutIon
'will mean to safeguard' and COn'-';,

, solid:ate .our national ~cui:it;y, :;
,prosi>eiity, '1iuinan d.ighity.'a,Dd .
mdivid\lal. rights.. Hl~ ''-1'1~Jesty
the .King·as a beqevol~lit.' and
demOCratic monafch' is '$pear-

"head'ing .the' cha,tlge's' whi~h"are
"t<1kihg place' right now' ~n .th~ "
c()uiitry. These' changes are on

. tile 'basis of. the wiShes ·of our·

..·~nligliteried ci'rcle~ and <. in ac-,
corcllinee,with the .tradltlOns of.

./ '

the ·naHons. . . , .' " .
Tile Jeshan holidays }>rpvlde .. }!/:~"v. I,'

-our Ile~ders to tel~ . us' about 'k';'#-' , l
,theIr VIews and: w}shes ~?r the : f, .~",!" I",,·~..<-~-"-"'-:'-:~. :c:.~~""'"

.. wclfare of the nations 'and .the ....;,. " ...,."ii!!o!!..::' !IUPJ re ., ~..~~ ,,<2' -"'.....

job ito be' done,:'Prime J-4inis,ter Among those' .marching 'in the parade were (Ieft·to right)
-Mo~ammadYousuf whose high- MOhiimmad-Nadir; Prince"Shah Mamoud;. and Prln~ Daoud
. lights speech tp the ·n?tion~.. ls
.alsol preSented m this' is'sue~ Has
spoken 'not .-only abo'\J1, the
achievements· of .. this country.
'durmg.. the past year; but a~so ~~
he. has rnvited, tpe people and L1

• ·pa:rtic:ulil.tIY ',the enlightened,::'
circles to see, that"; the new: ~~
Constitution. - is : implemen;t~d. ';,J','
Thtdactthat we all wl!Jlt tosee. ,=
a Iillid of..society -e¢erge in t1?is
country < in which individ1.!al
lIrei-ities' ~ay :fiolirish and fhe
nation may achieve' its most
noble aimS' cannot be denied.,
We';are all .one In, this.' .' .. , ....

That' ·the" Jeshan IS :oeirig
followed ..by: a histori,c evenl~
that or the convening, ,of Loya.
'Jir~a ,to .pass a clecis.ion on the
nevI' constitution-our ',thol1ghts
are'~ irideed f6<;:used qn that very
occlision. The'new :-constitution
IS -h .well baianced·· docilment

> . me~n~ to 'reali~e just~~: and
. €qt:lallty~ establlSh' pOlltlcal;·.5O-'

cial 'and, economic aemociaci.
organise' , t.he functionS" " and

"branches 'of the state~in such a'
.w.aY as~'to ensure libe.rty "and
:welfare of the individual' aiief'
to: raintain" ge.neraf. ord,~r.
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_., . NEWS-STALLS
Hoteli- KabuJ-. Botel; s~.:e.:· . ~_. .~'.- '. . .... -
Naw·near·paft·Ciiieina;.K;ibul-· ": ".'- .':'.

-IntematioD::l1~ '. . _ :. . ~ :
Kabul -Tiines is' :lvill:lbJe' at:
Khy~r ~..lDt.; -'Sp:lDzitt
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'tHE WEATHBR ;..
Yeskl'day's Temperatures

Max. +3l"C; Mlnlmum +13°C.
" Sun sets today at 6.31 a.m. .

Sun rises tomorrow at &;41 a.m.
Tomorrow's 0aU00k: C101Iay.

- -Foteeut by Air Authority
--'-......,....-----+-.,-----

VOL. m, NO. 147.

..-

.~~:-:::;:,~~p.:e:tts _-':~:~~T~~t~~t~~c~~i~>::.C~unc.ir,.:,-. __.:.:.:.~·
Of Forei~ AtYa~.:. _.:~ Of·HlsRecommendatlon°·To·: :'

Of~~~~~~~~'i;~;:,Y;~r%;i~~~,'Di-~continu'e~Uj,-tCvp"rltS force:·'.:"·:::'·.- ,.'
.nounced· the followmg ..hlgh-l~vel ' ': '.. , ' - , '1;... . . .' '-.,
designation-ifi that l\1i-niStry: '.~. .' :.-' . '.' '" .-UNl~ NATlONS..,·Aug-;- 2'1.- .

.MR. SINGH D·r. Abdul- Ghafoor,''Rawan' !,ar::- SECRETARY-GENERAL U; t:hant 'Said W~~ay' }ii'ght. he, :"".,' ::. " =
KABUL Aug. 27.-Mr.. Swaran hadi, fOrnIerly the' Counsello't·, tp will baPd Irls:recommendation 'on disContinuing ,a.u:N..~' - . -, . . '-

Singh. the Indian Minister- of Ex- the 'A:fg~an .F;!Jiba~Y)n~ !ashjng- . ce~keepibg- force in Cyprus: to. the' Sec-urity.. Co,hcil. early next' .' : -'
ternal Affairs Hew in here this. ton. as .t~ Acbn~ Dlrector..Gen~ral 'month after he r.eturns "from .atomic:enetri·conferenCe.' in"Ge- '.
morning for a two day friendly of PolItical Affalrs. " -'.' . . . .._ . . '. -'. ' .
visit. Mr. Zalinai ¥ahriiood.,Ghazi;pre" ~eva.,- -=..' . ..,- .,. . - 'C - •••••• • '..'-'.-... ' • '. •

The Indian, Minister of External viously the Act.itl( plrector .~9~ ·the·. _.' ~T.li21nt:~how~d up a~ ~ pa~.ty. JQr.., re~amde: of t.h~. COSts .!!s-t~~a,ted' ."
Affa~ was wel5:0tiled at die. Kabul Umted 'Nations Pepartment .as the' .it,groul." of. elgh:t:-:Turkish. parha- tat 12 mllhoJ;1. do..~ars. _::. . .
Airport by I1r. Mohammad Anas, Acting·.Mini$ter.Counselfor~to ,the .me~tarlan~ wlt~e·leader_.c~arac= .,a:.saId that:~ VIe':Y of' t?i!'
the Minister of Education, Mr. Afghan EmbaSsY- in Paris. ' : ten,sed .th.e fgrce-.. at !i ~ew:s con- lack'!l1 ,r~spo~e ,he o\¥!.ll,drajt.a
Nour Ahmad Etemadi" secretary- Mr. Abdul Salpad' Ghous;: mem-' _ ferenee' :here as' "an - tne1f~~tlve·. :.r~port and Call_ the ~cunty..Coun
General, Dr. Rawan Farham, Di- bel' of tlie Inte.!'natio~af Rel.ations it!'ouP., of a~d, counselloFs.. ' ' cll mto' ~SStO~..sOQn afteF' he. .re-_
rector General of Political Affairs Department as.the Ac.til.lg Director . ·'I;'pe-ch~rge. ~as also contamel:! turns. -n:ex~ ..• u~da~, from .' tbe-
In the Ministry of Foreign Affail'S. of that Department. _ _.;, - .' In a Tu~kish government lE~tter. ~a .,Gene.va. meetlIlg·. W!lhdra\\:a1. Qf.
some heads of the diplomatic corPS . Mr. Mohammad Yaunus . Raflk, the ~curity: E:ouncil•.aslting: it to, .' the force would: come early :In~ he
and the Indian· Ambassador in fornierly.Dire¢toI' of the Ec-i>ilomic- hold Itsclf:l?!l t.he ·alert·._ for an ·:month, he predlcted, .. · _.: -.-, " ...._,
Kabul: Re!ations pepilrtmeilt,as the-Coun- emergency m.ee£ip~ .to, deal- YJith .:.··Thant also sald.:hls...: politu:al '.,'

On arrival. Mr. Singh told re-'" sellor to the Afghan 'Embassy 'm measures'for halting Greek, CYI>-; officer 'on Cyprus, Gaia .~laza ....
porters of the good relations exist- Washington. . _': ' . '. ' ..'. ·riot· preSsure' on the TUrJ.dsh Cyp- L~sso.: ex-Preslde.nt 'q£ Eel,lador<. .0'
lng between Afghanis~anand India . Mr" Mohammac(Amin Etemadi~ riot -mlnority. ..' ~.:..~. had aen!ed -an _~ated Press .. _:....-
for a long time and .hopec{ that former.ly·:the'peputy Chief of Pr-tr· ..Than1 tQld': a: .reporter he. has- st?r9" from -lll'i,cosia .'tl:leSday:: tflat -- ',: ',.:'
these relations. which have always ,tQeol as 'the Acting .Ce~sellor 'ot: .giv~~ up ·thl? idea of expiuidlng_ saId I'laza. was ·'au4Ior. of :a 'plan ? . ~ -
been based on mutual respect, the.Afghan Em"bassy in Delli\: . _ ,'the forc~ of.about.6,'700:men nom ·to.r~duce th~ force·toc-1..000 meit .',"
would be further strkngthened.· Dr, 'Abdlil .Wahid Kareem; for- --13 countries oecaus'e he has.-had and divert it. of anY' rmlitary
Those accompanying, Mr. Swaran merly member Of the· Economic. no 're!iPOnse to. the request-for a-' _cfuti~s: " . '., , ... :" 4

Singh are Mr. Azim Hussein, Sec- R.e-lations Depa~ment i(s ~ne' Act- Quick 2 ./nilli'on· dona~' to pay the " The Sec,ietary:CeiIeral.. "said
retary and Mr. Partab Singh, head, lIIg Dire.ctor of that Department. ". '. ". , -=-- ".' Plaza lIIformed...him. there - was .
of the West Asian and' African Mrs: Mabboob seraj Raflk, mem:- ~Department as :the ;Acting' Direc-: "not· o.ne. wQrd' of.jnith ·in· the" -". . .::...
affairs in the' Ministry of Exter- 'ber o(the Documents,and Treaties' tress of '1Iial Departmellt: ,- _ .'. '. story.""·.. . ' :, ,"', -. -':' . _: .' " _.
nal Affairs. _...' , . . , . - A.. similal: allS\'I'er .had been __ ' ..

Mr. Swaran Smgh. became the Johnson.Nomi-n'ited- For' U~~S·:. "·~~e;e·.t.~·~~R:~at~~?ia~~~~~ .
Minister of .External Affairs July ,e' . ,'--.' ,- .' :.'. '.' . . ,,'. '0 :.: w.hen qu.estions. were' raised about'.

~/~i~:Zt~~r ~~et~~'yC:a~i~1~~: Pr~Idenc-y::By:-I)einocr~ts;.. · , )tAinbissador'9rha~ EtaIp: he~d' "",.'
mster has had a long record in H '.' h": . ..,;t'.;..' V· '.' p' ,~ad'- t· .. · of. the Turkish. delegation 't6 the·. ~ ,.
governmental services. In 11932 . um~- ....r.. eV '~., :'}Ce- ...resl en '~'. '" .Unit~d .' Nati.~ns.' .de1ive~ed:.--.till! ~ -." ..".
after receiving his degree in law. .... ¥.. _ . J ..... ~. .' . . _' " : . Turkish. seques.! ~ -Jor· a. possIble

He thanked the Ministry of he Joined, the Congress Party. In . '. ,'. . --:-' .. ' A';l'LAN:nC.,Cih'. Aug. 2?, (Retitet).~ l-emergencY'. meeting' to' Alnb~a-- .
Press and Information, local and addition to serving in various mi- P~ESIDENTJolinsOn;now: ~J~y the Democratrc,~cf~n- dor.Sivert,.A.. -··Nilsen.of:Norway, :'
foreign personnel for their ,efforts nisterial posts in the Union gov- . t~ candidate"I~(t here ~y~'3ir ~rly ~oaay 'fo~ Washin~n: !'Jesldent,_ of tae Counclr.·· for '
made in completing the new stu- eroment, he has also been in se-. after promi~g tJie party he would- ~ead it'1$i "overwh~liDiJig- August EJatp.~chatged: III 'the let-
dios of Radio Mghanistail. veral delegations of India, includ- 'Victory" in November. '-,' . •...... ". 0: _ter··that. the goYernmenLof Presi-

Before the' opening cer~mony ing the Indian delegation for. He addTessed.ihe party 'conven:' called reporters.. to- hi~ '. White- _:~enl '~lakarios still _\tooaS' P.reVenl~ .
Mr. Risbtya ,the Acting Minister high level talks'with China. tion last night ·.after. being .noml- Ho~ offiCe to annot,mce his,last-· .,IDg...ker,osen,e. and fqa~r ,supp!!'es ..'
of Press and Information in his He has also headed the Indian nated. to run· f01;: re-election. . minute _declSlQn to fly to tile con:. Cf~om ge~~:ng- to Turkish .Cypriot' .-
welcoming address said that the delegation In talks. with Pakistan Both-he ·and-.bis choice for the vention. . . ' . commuIllh~~ and th~ D.N~ force ,-
new studios of Radio Afghanistan over border and refugee issues. :Vi~presidential . nomil?Jlti~ ': ThEC Preside.iit:s .appearance'w'!s.. colild do no!hl-ng ~:bOo-~ it. -_ .. -' ,
was a well equipped Plant and SeiIator Huben. Humphrey_ were. the most'thrIllIng moment of . Eralp then served, 'as a ·news-'-
will serve as means to dissuninate adoptea ·by.,iicclainatfon ~Y. an id:: _wha~ .had 'been. a.lacit~l~tr~p).n-· cMrereru;e:: ~nte.rpre,ter..foI'·~an.
knowledge and enlighten public The buildmg covers an area of olising throng of the. huge conven- .ve~tlO!1·because·of t.1)e absence 'of ~luKb~~:.Cha.lmI~ oLthe "Tw:.-..
opinion especiallY at th¥; ,time 11.620 square metres. Built 'by tion .hall. _. ''- :.... , '- .. . any eon\est, AttentI~-l1~d.. been. kis_~ parllament.ary:>group that··
when the country is undergoing a the UNIMAC Company and wired Preside'nt JohnsOn sp'rang' a sUr- .focussed largely on side' Issues. ha" Jinlsh~d a trip -ar~urid 'tiie
historical change under the valua- by the Siemens Company, the new. '.. . _.' " _ . such ·as the squabbles -o.veJ; seato. Umted State.s- and leaves for home . _
ble guidance of His Majesty the building and the'one to be com- prise by ffYI~g to the- co~v.en~.on irrg the Alabama.and Mississippi ThurSday, ,Later' h.e-.was .heist-at':" '-'" .
King. The new studios. will play pleted cost around one hundred last night to annolln,ce: hiS "Ch~lc~, deleg,lt)ol'ls.· ." , -'_- . c<. . a p-arty f()r the grO'up; attended'" ''''.
an impor.tapt Part. in promoting million afghanis, loaned by Fede- of senator' Humpnrey:a~ runnmg: President Johnson seemed. to'- by. Thari!; other U.N_ QfficialS--and"
progressive ideas among the peo- Tal Republic of GermanY: mate. . .; .'.: .:. sense.the_!,!eed for·dramatfc-infer:: :m'!DY of-the.~iploinatic C:orps.. -'.'
pIe of our nanon. An air conditioning sys~em has " He ·d~c.l~ed:_ :'fh!S IS" not sec- vention. and. he -W.1lS_ hailed as 'a: _ Answering,questions &lukbasl- . -""

In addition to an auditorium also been installed' in the bUilding. tIonal ch~lce,. thIS ~s }~ot-. mere~y ~onqu~fing' be-r<!; -' _ " . _s~~d.-no· settlement of iRe <YY'Pr.us . -. ., .~. ~
having a capacity fo~ 442 persons, Mr. Rishtya stated that the Mi- ~. way to ba~ance,.the .tI~ke,t. Tli~s_ " "', .... , " .~ slt1,latlO1;t was. possible,-as long as .. '.,.. "
the new plant embodies three sets nistry of Press and Inforniation IS Simply. ~~e ~s~ ·man IP. :Ame!'!- Te. first great 'demonsttation of i\rC;bbishop. Makanos -r:emailied '. 'j

of complete studios every one of will strive to raise the standard ca for tpe )O~. .:,. '.' ." 0 ·the,·night .l:am~ , 'aft~r- hiS ~name. ,Presidenl. ~because. £ie 'has ambic " --:~ - .
which contains small and big well of raido programmes as well. He When, ,Presld~?t ~Johns()n re-: had .l?een· placed' in nominatiOn:. tions of"rulmg eVen. : Greece"~ He .', ~
equipped rooms to be used for said, this greatly dependS on the .c,:lved an o~atll,m .at ,the- end' OIe Tiny. silver. sti!rs·.. Jaine!i tioWn said Partition ',would:' prcivid'E!' 'the : _--.'
various ..broadcasting services. co-oper~tion by the enlightened b!s speech lJe lubllan~ly. hugged .from·· the rqof.. the: band·:play.ed most lasting··Solution.· ",;th each ': ' , .' ,. _.

Another building which Will groups m the country. We ar.e sure. hiS pre,tty tee~ag~ daughter', Luci•. ":'the ~Ye~·.of Texas. .are tlWn: yOU" ·coum:lUnirj being- allowed '10 ,ex-.- ,_
lodge the ed~torial. staff of. Radio that our learned people. wIll ~. o~Vlousl~ delightmg ·in lfis' own. and two, _Tex~s ."lone star" o. flags, erci~ Self-de"ferniina-tion an'd::a1So '... : - ,_: '. " .' .;
IS under construction and IS hop- operate m promotmg. thiS legitl~ .tnumph.· '. .: . _: _: :., '. \vayed .-back:.and. forth- before' .the \'With,.Greece and' TUrkey;. if .thl'Y .- . '. 0 ••• .-'

ed to be complet~d next year. mate cause. Only f?llr- hour,~ earl}er h~had speakers' restrum. "'_ >. ~ . ,.wished. :' .' . _,' .'" - ... ' . ',' . ;.'
. .- " . . -" .

Prim~·Minister Ope...s He-w'
StudiOs Of Radio Afghanistan

KABUL, August. 25.
pRIME MinIster Dr. Mohammad Yousuf opened new studi~

,0f.Radio Af;lWiistan' at ~ry Wat ~ast night.
Addressing a 'distinguished aulk

ience including, His Royal H~h-

ness Prince Ahmad Shah, Dr.'
Yousuf said th'at dissemination
of ideas, news, and ather literary
and 'scientific work through waves
of radio is one of the greatest and
mOst uSeful invention of',modern'
time. Th~ fruitful invention. he
said, has expanded ip an unprece
dented manner the process of pul>
lic enlightenment·.which in the
past had been, confined only to
school.

Radio has provided us with an
opportunity to contact directly
masses of people and communicate
to them informatipn and other
literary and scientific works. he
added.

/The increasing interelft :taken:
by people in making use of this
medium Of communication is a
clear· sign of peeple's 'awakening,
he stated It is now the duty of
the government to communicate
true and fresh news pertaining
to home'and world developments
and other useful daily materials,
concerning public health, agricul
ture' and so forth through work
ing out interesting and useful
programmes in a simple, easy and
attractive language.

Prime Minister Dr. Yousuf sta
ted that ·the main p~ behind
the establishment of the new stu
dios which will be soon comple-

- mented with b~ radio .transmit
ters, is to convey voice of Radio
AfghAnis,tan to all' parts of .the
eountry and establish a commu
nica'tion lInk between people 'and
also the world at larl(e.

There is no douht. he said, the
technical aspect of this' project
is important but the cultural side
-that is the standard of articles
and news which are broadcast
over. radi<r-is even more import-
ant. -
.Altho~h -a permanent change is

felt in this sphere yet we should
admit that the' tempo of this
change is still slow. In my opinion
the main reason for this is the
fact that the country's intellect
ual class do not usually express
themselves through radio.

Thus the Prime Minister advis-
ed the Ministry of Press and In

- farm<ation and other ministries,
educational institutions and the
artists of the country to establish
closer co-operation and try to im
prove ,the broadcast of Radio Af
ghanistan· by preparing better
programmes.
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JJ~han Ac'counts ,X HIS MAJESTY ,RECEIVES MAYOR OF HAMBURG .u.s. Belg'.aim Arms
'f, {Contd. .frOm· page l.} Aid To Congo

¥~~;.:~~~<ltl'~~J~GE~f ·1 'd' B U"S'SR
ad the fif'!it eveIiing of Jesh:an, " '''SSGI e, - Y ~ _...

Their Majesties attended"the open- ,-:" . •
lng ~f the tlieatrica;l P.erlornfanc~s. _. MOSCOW, Aug: 26, (AP).-·The
of tbe artist' .delegations . from _. Sovjet denounced Tuesday Bel-
Peop~e's Republic'o( ChUla, Iildia, ' J:!ian and.US "anned intervention'! '.
the )3oviet Uni?n',' the. "'Fe~eral' in the Con.go and said· tithe Congo-
German Republic and ,paklstan lese people have' real friends in
10 Kiabu'l Nand3ry. Theatre. Af-rica-and not oiily. in Africa-
Th~ Myal .salute was·. played who. will be able to render them

\\"hed Their Majesties entered the necessary asistance."
Roval loge. Mr. LaHfi, the, Presi-I' . The statemen;~, publi.shed . by
de~t rof-the Pohany Theatre wel- ,the. Soviet news agency Tass said
cornea the artist. delegation to ~a- .': the United' States '1s' . mOvbti in
bul. iTlle Chiefs of the five visi~- '. hundredS of paratrQOPel'S and
Ing. delegations !!ach offe~~d feli- . heavy weapons and accused the
Cltatibns at the. 46th anniversary United .S~tes of 'lil1in~ -mili-
of th~ .in~~nden~ oLAfghanis.- ·tary.operations against the Congo-
,an. I lese people. . : _

Thel perfQrmances .a! .' opening - . It also said the BeljZian Iiiilitary
ni.ght .mduded acrobatic acts; dan" forces· are becoming more active
.c ing and 'singing. .: .. , . . '. in the Congo. _

At tne end of the perlomances ' "Jlo matter what sums are allo-
the attists 'wer-e introduced - .to ,tted'.by WaShiiJgton to perpetuate
Their1 Majesties the' King . and, the. colonial re~e.in the' COli:
Quee I wliile the Chin-ese.. Indi.3.!I g'~, one can be sure, that they
5ovil!~ ..German and, .Pakista~ - Will not be able to DUy the sup-
Ambassadors were prese.nt. . HIS port of Airican' peoPles :to colon-
:\lajesti exPressed . ple,asilre :at lal adventures, in .~uppressing .the
the pWticipatio~ of" the ~IStS . struggle of the Congolese '})atrio-
during:' 1;he national ·celebratIons ,!.S," the statement said., .
01 therountry. He also.praised the . KABU!',. Aug. 26.~~ Exe eHeney ~ayor Dr. ~evennann President of the Semite of the "T!ie COIljloiese ~Ie, backed
artists/ for their ·pe~ormances. Free..and HanseatIC City of Hamburg'was received in audience by His Majesty the King ~Y African :md other peace-lov-

at 'G~l Khana Palace at 8-30 p.m. 'l'uesday. '. Itl,g states, win ·muster. their
~XHnUTION OPE.JlffiD. Prese1lt were alsO' PJ;in!e Minister Dr. MohamqIad Yousuf, Mr, Ali Mohammad Minister stre~t~ t~, cut short .foreign in~

On the second day 'of Jeshan ·Of Court,-'Mr' ~our Ahmad. Etemadi Secretary·General of the Ministry of Foreign AJf- terventlOn m their domestic-aJfairs
His 'Majesty the Kirig in,mguratgd ' airs, ·Dr. Ghul~m Farouq, forme! Afghan Ambassador to Bonn. Dr. Gerbard MoltmanR and to expel the colonialistif" it
the ndtlOnal --exhibition displ.a:y- Ambassador of the Federal I\ epublic of Her.many.at'the Cou rt of Kabul and the entour- added. .' , . •
iog latest achievements by Afgha- age of Dr. Nevermann. . The ~fatement acc\lSed the U~:

nistan{ - 'Dr. Ne\'ermann .dinned with His Majest)' the King at the Royal table. ·£;~t~t~~1:na.tfcdl\li~~:n~tpi~~p~~
, ' 'Earlier :in' the evening" Dr: l\foltmann. held a receptIon in honour of Dr. Nevermann which f I

' Upon His Maj!!sty's arrival at tte d d b M AI' M ' ~ng or a ong time to intervene
the ekhlbiti01' grounds the ~o- -was,,~ n. e. y r.. ,I ci ham?!ad the Minister~ of Court, some cabinet members, high Im ~he Congo "ignoring both the
y.al salUte was played' .and Portraits rankl'1g CivIl and milItary offiCials, and some members of diplomatic corps. Umted Nations and the states' di"
of His }Majesty the late. King MO'- ,rectly affected 1:?y the events in
hamril4d ,Nadir Shah and. those S- VI-' t"n . Pr -d' t' R - Inaugu.ral Speech (he center of Africa."' .
of Hisl Majesty the Ki.ng '!ilong • -: e,. am . esl en . eSlgns "The ,colonialists "(ant/to ultro-
with the nation~l and royal flags As R- t ·U R - - . (Contd. from page 1) .du~e into .th~ Congo troops of the'
'were 'displaYed' into the air . by,. .- 10 ers . rge e'VISIOn Ullited States, Belgium and other._ expansIOn of our educati'onal sys- NATO. (Ni.orth Atlantic Theaty
firewot'L '. . Ofp . C' a tern and economic -and finanical, OrganlSatlD~) countries to rep'·-ce.

Her'RoyaI Highness - :Princess , '. ,res'en't .O:nstltutlaOn' ~tructure.. tne development. of the'recently ev ted UN fUl
Bilquisl, accompanied :Fj:is Majesty _ mdustrles d '-->1 b . . acua orce

, .an li1». y Y ensunng; unde-r whose cover ,the patrl'otl'C'
the Killg' . SAIGON. August, 26, {Reuter).- individual 'rights and Social justice forces ~f the Congo were -hardly

~ i. Kin th STUDENT and :Qu!idhist opposition' TUesday swept President in the country. dealt th d (f
llis- Majesty the.' ".- en ""Fortunately we see that the . . WI an ormer. premier)

Iihook lIands-with Dr,;Mohammad - .Nguyen:Klrilnh from power and forced Sou.h Vietnam's -.Pa_trl(~e Lumumba· was perfidious-'
Yousuflthe Prime Minister, mem- - military· Junta'.to'·scrap the nine·day·old provisIonal constitu, thefforts of the government 'and ly murdered," the Soviet"· state-.·'

kin t · d' - t ..;~ 1- ·t If . ,.. . e sincere and .frank co-opera- ment c'-un'ed .,bers ofl the cabinet. high ran g IOn an promISe () ......so ve I se . h ..,.
ffi . ls P ,=\.. •. . tion of t e peo.pIe in all . fi.elds. ..Mell.nwhile the US' State Depart-civil and militarY·-o CIa, aJU!~ Four days of poIitical and re-communique capitulating: It pro- hId

I di' ~ K bid h d ave r~su te m such ac..tIVltIes 'ment restated Tue'sd<lv the officl'altunistalilis resi 'ng In: a u an ligious ·unrest, in several cities. imsed to elect a 'new .ea of sta- tb t It f h h '<V.

chief ot foreign-mjssions. to Kabul violent . demonstrations .and the' testa replace- MajoF~enetal Kh- ~ POSI IV~ resu so· W IC are. position that the. new CongO crisis
who wJre awaiting His Majesty's the 'Sacking of p·ublic. buildings. anh The junta would then diss- belIl~ felt m the ~~provement of !S an African issue to be solved'

f b 'h'b't- the IIIte-rnal conditIons . of the thr.ough the co-oper~tl'otl of Airl·.
ar~iv~llin froaf 0 t e ex. I .1 IOn.. ~ulminated in clashes 'and killings olve Itself and its :58. me.~bers country. , can. countries
bUlldmg_. . ". In central Vietnam' Tuesday. . I would return to their milItary "Afghanistan's foreign poli~ ..

. I . : .... '.' In Saigon, 20,000 demonstrators posts.' .' 1S based on neutrality, free judge- . "I ~~ not propose to_ go into this
In a pdef state;nent before the surged. ta General Kharih's office; Some sources do nQt rule out the ment, non-alignment in military ISSue, State Department Press

opening of the.' exhibition, M:. 'after he.had issu~d a'commUnIque [possibility that Genenil Khanh pacts. mutual respect .and .adhe- Officer Robert McCloskey told' 11
Mohanlinad- Sarwar Ome.r. the MI. ptomi~irig rev.ision of the consti- . will be elected to succeed' himself rence to the Charter of the Uni- news conference, whp.n asked to
nister M Commerce, saId, that tution.·· short-enin!( of the night Ias chief· af state Wednesday. But ted Nations. This policy has th- comment on n~ws dispatches on
rnCiUst~iai development.' iii Ai-· curfe\\~bY"_ an' hour, .creatlon of a the hottest ti'p is that the present roughout the years taken to itself the tecl'uitment Of-mercenaries to

ghanistfn, under' 'the. gwdance of -:press council to .take, over censor- .. Defence Minister and ~r,med for- the form of a tradition.. These fight rebelS in the Congo. .
His M"a)esty ,the King ·is progr:ess- ship and punishment of mistakes . ces Commander-in-Chief, Lieute- ;n themselves confirm the love' ·McCloskey said that the United

• ing wel!l as pFogr.~ .. is alSo beirig made by: local authorities. nant-General Tran Thien Khiem, which the people of this country States maintains that the govern-'
achieve~ in civil and socialnelds_ Students ~c,upjed. the ~adi·o. will be chosen., have for peace. We note with ment of Premier M6ise' Tshombe
One of the ~partant Iactors-whlCh statlDn..Qut were ,unable to broad- Generah Khanh met the Arne- pleasur'e that the pursuit of this Should "look to Africans to help
makes progress in all fi!!lds.a r-ea- cast, as programmes continued ncan ambassador Maxwell Taylor, policy has in actual practice given the. go~eI1nent of the Congo 1'0
lity:and makes indw;tries prosper from o.ther studIOS. for an hour just after the junta's desll'able results in Afghanistan's find' an African solution to' its
is the ,~tilisati~~ of the capa~ili" The jurrt.a met and . issued a com~umque was published this relatIOns with all peoples and problems of internal security".
ties and capacIties of the people, " . afternoon. ,". nations of ,the ·world.. . BeyonQ this. however.. Mi:Clos-
and enc!:ouraging them 10 further , . "Afghamsta'1. suppprts every ac- key'refused to answer a n~ber .
use theSe ,assets,. " ... ' nastic shows' by the .Police- Aca- U.S. embassy said that although tion for the consolidation of peace, of 9uestions, especially 'askiIig for

. I. _. . demy, and boy and girl students amencan officials were advised in elemmatlOn of international ten- State Department reaction 011 a
• His Majesfy the King tpured the w~re performed. advance of what the junta was go- sians and peaceful cO"existence LeopoldviUe datelined story. in
differe'ht exhibitions 'and paril- . Mr. Farouq Seraj,: President of ~ng to announce. there was no in the world. Afghanistan part.i- the N~ York Times T~esday

ions and at the end expressed his the' Afglian O!Yl:Ppics Federation question of the Vietnamese ask- clpated in the first' conference suggestIng, ainong. other __things,
safisfaction tp Dr. Mohanuha~. then liltroouced the SoViet. Indian mg for American approval. of non-aligned nations held three that- the United State~ has ''Parti-
Yousuf,)a1 .the order of the exhI: and Pakistani sportsmen to. His General Khanh was reported years ago in Belgrade and will cipated" .in planning for a' mer-
bition ~and progress, achieved· in Majesty the .King. ' last night, as still feeling he was take part in the second confer- cenary force for the Congo.
the ecori"omic, .mdustrial fields dur- , His l\fajesty expressed delight in command of the' .situation and ence of na:.aligned na:tions to be
jng the ;past year.. - _ at the. participation -of the sports- .t~at t~ere was a good chance of held soon in Cairo. Afghanistan

SPORTSMEN PABADE . men of, the 'three countries in Ai-_ hiS belIlg -re-elected. expects that· fruitful results will'
, In thl.afternoon of 'the' second ghanistan's independence celebra- ,Some observers belie-yed this Ibe achieved for world peace. . "As 'all of you,know a few days
day of .Jeshan Their Majesties the tions. » ~igbt result from· fe.ars by· the "In these days when· our people after this national festival the
Kmg <lrld Queen w.atched.the.pa- ·A group of chlldren also prsen- lunt'! that.the Buddhi~t leader.s. are celebrating the regaining of Loya Jirga of Afghanistan Will
rade. atlGhazi,Stadium by Afghan ted flower bonquets ·to Their Ma- are bec0l:?mg over:-powerfu!: their independence they are aw- be conv~ned in the capital to stuQy
and fo~ign ,sportsmen, ..boy and jesties.. .The mam Buddh_lSt charges ag- are that to deprive human socie- and debate the:draft oof the new
girl students of' the Ministry of' amst General Khanli were that he ties of their right to freedom is C~nstituti~n. I pray GOd AI.,
Ed.llcafion. More than 7500 spom:. In addition to foreiitn artists ha:d t~ken dictatorial powers, that contrary to international justice mighty to grant every one of'
men, unive,rsity and school stu- and sPQrtsmen several 'Pe1'SOnali- he .was allowing elements of the and to the conditions .of world. -your rel?resentatives the power so
dents phticipated in the par.ade: .ties .from ,the friendly countries hate~ Ngo Di,nh, Diem regime to peace. The people of Pakhtunistan during this' great national assem- 
Followirtg .the· salute by 'President' also were invited to aHend 'ihe CQntmue holding· power, and ,that are still suffering from such a bly the result of their work may
of ,the iA:!ghan 91~pics'Federa- celebrations. Among them are: he had removed the leaden;; of deprivation. At this moment the safeguard -tlie securIty ana prO&-
tlOn, the' Director-General of Ath-, Dr. Nevermarin, President ot' last year's anti-Diem coup. ,thought 'of every individual of perity of' the country, and gua- v

letic anr, vice-President 'of the the Seriate of the Eree imd Han- .They also accused him of per- our country is focussed on them. raritee. individual rights, social
Af,ghaI) {Stout Association, ,Their seatic CitY" of ·Hamburg,· Mr. Ba- secution of Buddhists in certain The'efforts of Afghanistan, in sup- justice and \lation~ interests;
High Ra>yal Highnesses' Princes raoab. the Minister 'Of Education areas of central" Vietnam in re- port of the wishes of our Pakhtu., . I once again congratulate all the
Moha.mrbad Nadir, Shah Mahmoud from Assam, India, Mr. Alexan- c~nt months. mstani brethern, continue and' we women and men of this country
and M(l~ariImad Daoud p.illtun-· der' tOE!' Vice:-MayorT·of Moscqw, General Khanh took a deli~ hope that the day will come when on the occasion of these joyOUS
yar carr,ed the.,fiags of tbe OIym- Mrs. Amina Karima, the Vice Ma- rate gamble in not putting down the Pakhtunistan issue will' be re- days' and _prey 'for the soul of'
plCS, the- educ.ation and scouts. ' 'yor of Doshenb~;' .Tajekestan, -/the current demonstrators by solved through peaceful means the I'nartyrs of independence and

Then, ~he parade by-the school" Mr. Baqi Hahim Zadeh writer.and force. He hoped that after letting according to the wishes of the _their.·great leader, His Majesty
boy and girl students.. and' Ai-· poet 6f ·the 'Tajekistan and Mr. off steam the demonstrators would leaders and people of ·Pakhtunis-. the late King, Mohammad Na-
ghan and foreign spor,tsmen took Delip .Kumar famous. Indian realise that he was in fact no dic- tan. dir .Shah. "
place. A,t'the.end of p~rade, ~- m.ovie Star. tator. But the gamble. failed. • "Dear countrymen,
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